
Convention 

Reports on 

kWCTU Slate
Convention- reports will high 

light tomorrow's 11 a. m. to ) 
p. m. .session of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union, to 
be held at the tfaxarene Church.

Mr*. Adean Miller, president, 
will begin the series of reports, 
telling of tin California State 
WCTU Youth Camp which she 
 ulsted In conducting * Barton 
Flats, near Redlands, last month. 
Two local girls, Misses Mary 
Margaret Coleclasure, 2nd Rath 
Ann Holton, accompanied Mrs. 
Miller to the Camp.

One of the state WCTU of 
ficers, Mrs, Nellie Henry,, also 
will be on hand to report on the 
Los Angeles Federation Conven 
tion, held last week In Santa 
Monlea.

Megdames Merrill Alien and 
Martha Bell, members of the lo 
cat unit, will tell of the recent 
Long Beach WCTU Federation 
meet

Anyone Interested In temper 
anc* Is Invited to attend.

«
CHOTONCAKI

Back-to-School Dance On 
THS Slate Saturday Night

TH8 teenagers will don new skirts, sweaters, and denims 
next Saturday night, 8ept. 1», for the annual "Back-to- 
School" dance to be sponsored by the Torrance Recreation 
Dept. at the Olvlo Auditorium.

The "Stardusters," who have proved popular with th« 
teen-age set during this surnmer1* dance season, will play 
for the 8:30 to 11:80 o'clock event. Refreshments will be 
served during Intermissions.

Alt THS students ate Invited, and ticket* may be ob 
tained at .the door.

The Recreatlpn Dept. will sponsor a similar dance every 
Saturday night throughout the school term, featuring an 
orchestra every two week* and popular records on alternat 
ing Saturdays, said Miss Doris Avis, who Is handling ar 
rangements wjth. the assistance of Miss Joan. Melvinand 
Sgt D. C. Cook.

"Any high school student who is Interested In working 
en the dance comhiltte* may contact me at the THS Girls' 
Gym," Miss Avis' said. _______ ____________

MISS JANE DUKEMAN 
NOW MRS. A. SMITH

Miss Jane Dukeman. _ daugh- scth^ and_polorfsJTulw
ter of. Mrs. Charles Robertson, 
5007 Sharynne Lane, and Wlllard 
Dukeman of San , Carlos, is 
Mrs. now.

The attractive young miss and 
Arthur Smith, son of the Smiths 
Sr. of Belmont, recited vows 
early this month at a re 
mass at the Church of th 
maculate Heart In Belmont 
will make, their home on the 
Peninsula until the bridegroom, 
now on leave from Treasure Is 
land, receives his naval orders.

For the ceremony the bride 
chose a full-length gown of net 
over taffeta with an apron in 
lace over the skirt. The bodice, 
fashioned of matching lace, fea 
tured long sleeves ending, in cal- 
la points and an off-shoulder 
neckline with flower-petal effect 
beginning at the base of a high, 
nylon tulle yoke. Her finger-tip 
veil was held In place by

were dressed alike In gown* 
orchid,, green, and yellow, re 
spectlvely, and carried matching 
bouquets ot flowers.

Roger Jones was in honor posl 
tlon as best man, while EdMlt 
chell, Royce Hllton, and George 
iulllvan took usher's posts.

A reception for the new Mr 
and Mrs., both graduates ol 
Sequoia High School, followed 
at the San Carlos home of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. Carl Llnd.

orchids and stephanotls en bou 
quet. 

The bride's only sister, Su-

low-reeked bodice, she carried 
* bouquet of matching pink car 
nations. 

Also attending the bride were

Harbor 'Chest' 
Starts Work 
Wednesday

The Harbor Area Community 
Chest -Workshop for the Oar- 

small cap, and she carried white dena-Wilmlngton, Gateway, a n "
Lomlta-San. Pedro' C o u n o i 
PTAs will be held next Wednes- - 
day, Sept. 23, 9:30 a.m. to 12 o*"3

san, who Is a sophomore at Tor- noon, at the Homer Toberman 
ranee High School, attended as Settlement House in San Pedro 
maid of honor. Attired in .a bal- Mrs. John Conshafter, Tent* 
lerina-length frock of pink or- District Community Chest co 
gandy with bouffant skirt and ordlnator, announced this week

Conference will be directed by the Torranei 
Mrs. John Isaacs, Tenth District B«<* 
Community Chest chairman, and " *"
will feature the new Chest film cl

Medradean Low, Gwenn Tool-"Long Way Home."

Miracles in Washing, Fabric 

Go on View Here Sept 25
"Miracles at Work for Wo-vens Ave., Hilt Isbell, owner, re-

HOt CRAVENS AVI l

men" In fabric and equlpmen 
be shown to local house 

I wives Friday, Sept. », at Lib 
' rty Home Appliance, 1623 Cra

A MUST for the lady who knows-
(Ms ttKtured 

knit dress with 

the Iwd-Wtlook

12W
Warning t* wary iMritr 
rkU «gur».p«i«ins twe-pleei 
dr<n »f hrttioui 100% 
rVanUy ays-catching with nft 
 houlcNn. rV«.acttoii Dolman 
il«tv«i. Jewel neck and ipidcr 
web rib p»H«rn bodice. Sfioth 
ikirl in   flattering vertical rib 
tntt. Wln« flam*, Rieo green, aqcu 
gold, navy. $b»> 12 to II.

realed this week.
Beginning at 1:80 p. m., Miss 

Dorothy Huse, Norge home ser- 
'ice director (or Southern Cal 
fornla, will show how new 
vashable, miracle fabrics can

cared for at home with the P  
forge automatic washer and 
ryer. She will launder a com 
'lete synthetic wardrobe, made 
f wrinkle-proof, shrink-proof, 
abrics, plus a fiberglass curtain, 
lectric blanket, foam rubbe pll
ows, and stuffed toys. 

The new fabrics will be shown 10 
gain at the conclusion of the 
emonstratlon, made up Into 
tyllah fall garments from the 
Jay Shop. Miss Ella Mae Mc- 
Jleod, runner-up in this year's 
Kiss Torranoe contest, will 
node! the frocks, Paul Diamond, 
wner of the shop, said.

YW Hopes To Clear Building 
Debt Through Spring Drive

This will help us clear the debt on the building as well as 
complete It," Mrs. Lee Stamps, finance chairman fpr the Harbc 
District YWCA, said In announcing the date for the Torranc 
fund-raising campaign, Jan. 10 through March L

x Mrs.'Stamps told board members pf the coming drive a 
               *th» September meeting.

Plans tt represent the Harbc 
District YW at the Pomon 
Fair were disclosed by Cat 
erine Lockett, district public n 
lations chairman. She also sta

Professionals 
Increase Funds 
For Scholarship

Over $70-TolIed Into ..the BPW groups 
scholarship fund to the tune of 
a hearty auctioneer's call as 
members held their annual White 
elephant sale at the 1819 Cran- .. 
brook Ave. home of the presl- tlve 
dent, Mrs. Virginia Beck, last Ing 
Monday night.

Mrs. Mary Toombs stepped up 
to the auctioneer's post follow 
ing a brief business sessior 
highlighted by the naming of 
Miss Frances Dimitrl as the 
final member of the scholarship 
committee.* '

Miss Dlmitri will work with 
Hcrma Tillem, Junior BPW 
Club chairman; Harriett Cov 
Ington, finance chairman, .and 
Miss Carmelita Rous, dean of 
girls at Torrance High School, 
in selecting the graduating 
senior girl to receive the BPW 
award next June.

Amount of the award, and 
consequently the length of the 
business course the recipient 
will be able to take, will de 
pend on how much the club t., 
raises through various ways and o 
means projects .this year. p]

Members voted to make the th 
award a scholarship loan, giv 
ing each year's recipient the 
opportunity to repay part or 
all of the monies she receives 
and thus give another girl a 
helping hand on the road to a 
career In business.

Members also discussed the
sponsoring of a wornan candl-

for the City Council.
Kathleen Head of the Long 

Beach BPW club, recently do 
nated a one-year subscription 
of "The California Woman," 
state federation magazine, to 
the Torranee City Library, Mrs. 
Beck announced.. The Long 

woman also donated s 
lub emblem to the local group.

Churchwofnen 
Slate Socials

Today at 10 a. m. women 
31rcle Two, Ellsworth Lewis, 
the First Christian Church, v 
gather at the 26840 Pennsylv; 
la Ave,. Lomlta home of Mrs 
R   Rodepouch for brunch.

Women of Circle Three, __ 
Williams/will meet at the 1024J4 
Amapola Ave. home of Mrs. 
mer Moon at 12:30 p.m. the 
owing Thursday Sept- 24. Th 
planning to attend are .asked 
call Mrs. Moon at FAlr 
8-1485.

Women's Christian Fallows 
of the local church and others 
Jie harbor area will hold _ .. 
olnt meeting at the Christian tl 

Church in Garden 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Highlight of the session 
be the presentation of a 
written by Mrs. Burke Mos 
of the local group. Mrs. Mos 
placed first over entrants f. 
all over the aouthern part 
California In a recent playwrit 
ng contest.

of

Garden*, Oct. 6, from McCullough,

will

from 
of

cd that colored slides will I 
made off YW activities to b 
shown > before club and civ

wups.
"Mobility Is a major chara 

terurtlc of our civilization to 
day," Mrs. Elsa Morris, execu 

director, stated 'in report 
on tho recent trends affi 

Ing social work.
"Fifty-five per cent of the 

million employed women ar 
under 85 years old and 28 pe 
cent are under 25," Mrs. Morr 
continued. "Today more mar 
ried women'are working tha 
ever before. In 1940, 70 per ce 
of the employed' .women we 
single, while today Oily 80 pc 
cent arc single. For the mo 
part, their work Is not emotion 
ally satisfying to them. Th 
means that organizations Ilk 
the YWCA must provide oppo 
tunltles for women to have me 
nlngful and refreshing expert 
ences."

Members of the board ai 
staff were .given an opportunl 

sign up for service to th
ommunity Chest which su 

plies the operating budget 
"le agency.

Mrs. Roger Gulp reported tha 
the ways and means committee 
will plan three major projeo 
this year to raise funds and 
send delegates to the national 
convention In 1905. 

New members of the staf
ere Introduced by Mrs. Alo 

zo Hurley, personnel chairmai 
They are Mrs. Mary Mlche 
young adult director; Mrs. Ci 
rollne Stellhorn, Wilmington pro 
gram director; and Marion Fa 
tout, Y-Teen director.

Get-acquaintec 
Topic for 186th 
PTA Thursday

"Opportunity Unlimited To Be 
come Better Acquainted" will b 

of the featured topic at next 
will Thursday's 186th St. PTA mee 

Ing, to begin at 7:30 p.rru 
the school auditorium.

Quest speaker, Mrs. Leste 
Ada Montgomery, first vlce-preslden 
"" of) Tenth District PTA, ha 

chosen "Help Break the Ice 
for her topic. During her '

will answer the question 
"What Is PTAT" and expla

the association does wtti 
Its CO-cent membership fee.

Also appearing on the pro 
gram will be Mrs. B. H. Cot 
ran, who will give an Inspire 

lonal reading, and Miss Mary
186th St. teaohe 

who will sing a solo.
Featuring the business agei 

play da win be a review of the bu( 
'ley get for Association approva 

ieley Members of the budget and I 
nance committee accepted th 
Inanclnl code when they met re 

cently at the home of Mrs, He 
man Elsenbelss.

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FALL TERM IN DANCING

SEPTEMBER 17, 1983 . TORRANCE HERALO Thtrhmi

Hold Teachers' Luncheon
W Uf

Teachers at Torrance Elemen 
tary School got a chance 
meet PTA leaders last Friday t( 
when the executive board held 

luncheon in their honor at 
the .school auditorium.

Tables carried out a fall mo 
with bright flowers as cen- 

lerpleces and little red school 
houses as place cards.

Principal D. Boone Kirks In

troduced the 86 teachers, of 
fice personnel, school nurse, and 
custodians in attendance, while 
Mrs. R. E. Moffltt, PTA prert- 
dent, Introduced members of her 
board. Othersfnattendance* 
Vice-principal George Marion and I 
Mrs. Kirks.

20% OFF ON ALL

FRflDCISCffD

20

No Down Payment! 20 We.ki To Pay!
Open A Buctatt Account Today!

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

TILL
9 P.M.

1319 
SARTORI

(Tap Balled-Ballroom) 
"If you're 3 lt'»   date .... At ?  lt'« not too Imte"

2252 W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE FA 8-4774

DURING THEIR Urn W ANNIVESARY 
SEPTEMBER 21 THRU OCTOBER 10

APPLE PATTMN-IAROE PUTTER, $3.40; SAIAD BOWl, $8.80, PRUT, $.72* CUP 
& SAUCER, $l.»i B/B PIATC, $.84 SAIAD,

DISERT ROSI PAHERN-URGE PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWL, $3.80) FRUIT, $.72; 
CUP & SAUCER, $1.56; SAl. PLATE, $1.04; DINNER PLATE,$1.56;CHQP PLATE,$3.16.

IVY PATTiRN - LARGE PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWl, $3.80; FRUIT, $.72; CUP & 
SAUCER, $1.56; SAl AD PLATE, $1.04; DINNER PLATE, $1.56; CHOP, $3,16.

TORRANCE
Ws 8Iv« SftH Sr««n 

SUmpt
Plenty of 

Fr«e Parking
AT REAR ENTRANCE

HARDWARE
CHAS. V. JONES, OWNER FAirbi t-2691

imm


